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Santa Claus has
arrived at the
People's Store

Presents for Everybody; Dolls, Games, Fan-

cy Wood and Celluloid Novelty Boxes, Al-

bums, Fancy China, and most anything'one
could wish for.

Extra Special
Imported Japanese Basketry. Baskets
ready for trimming, 5c to $1.00, and trim-
med baskets hand painted 25c to $1.50.
Baskets for every use and prices that are
within the reach of all. Imported Japan-
ese hand carved Nut Bowls, 35c each.

S. L.
The People's Store.

KLINE
Corvallis, Oregon.

That Big Cash Sale
is now on.

F; L. Miller

See Blackledge for Linoleum, eta
26

Drop-hea- d sewing machines $18
at Biackledge's. 97tf

Brn, December 4, in this city, to
the wife of Chas. Beach, a son.

Acme Washing Machines at
Biackledge's. 97tf

Largest line of matting in '
coun-

ty at Blackledges.
"

30tf
S. N. Wilkins arrived home Satur-

day evening from a trip to the state
of Washington. He witnessed the
OAC-Seat- tle game of football.

A good grade of wall-pap- er at 7
1- -2 c per double roll at Hollen-ber- g

& Cady's. 94tf

Calling cards popular styles in
cards and type at tho Gazette
office. 80tf

Collie Catnsy returned home Sun-
day, having passed the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with friends in Dallas
and Independence.

Smalls are now advertising to
sell the famous Holly brand of flaur
at $1.40 per sack. This is the
same brand of flour used by "their
bakery. 97tf

Every man owes it to himself
and his family to master a trade or
profession. Read the display ad-
vertisement of the Six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue
and learn how easily a youne man

lady may learn telegraphy and
be assured a position. 67tf

Tomorrow, Mrs. A. Ls Kniselv
and children are to depart fcr Michi-

gan. This was Mrs. Knisely's home
prior to coming to Corvallis and we
understand she intends making a
visit of about three months.

New goods all the time at No-
lan's. 99 tf

In the Oregonian of Sunday the
sporting editor choses what he
terms an 'all Northwest college
eleven for 1905" aa football nlav--
ers. Walker, of OAC, as center,
heads the list. Dolan and Root,
also of OAC, are placed in the
grand team, as tackle and halfback
respectively. The second team
picked is thought to be awful close
to the first for honors and it alpo
contains the names of three OAC
boys, as follows: Cooper for end;
Williams and Griffith, halfbacks.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the Corvallis postoffice, for the
week ending Dec. 2, 1905:

J.. M. . Brown, Mrs Louisa Benson,
Miss Elorenee 'Bleehenger, Dennis Car-

ter, Hugh C. Frost, S. B. Hall, J J John-
son, W G Porter, Wm Paiker, Miss
Betty Ross, A L Starr, J M Summei e,
Miss Magtrie Shipley, Mrs Florence
Story, John Versteeg, J E Wilsou.

B. W. Johnson, P. M.

For Sale
Choice oat, Vetch and cheat

seed, to be had at reasonable
prices either at the Corvallis or
Benton Flouring Mills.

A. W. FISCHER, Man.
80tf

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church of
Harpersville, N. Y., wili interest you.
He says: "I suffered agonies, because of

persistant cough . resnlting from the
grip. I had to sleep sitting up in bed. I
tried many remedies, without relief, until

took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
entirely cured my Cough, and saved me
from Consumption." A grand cure for
diseased conditions of Throat and lungs,
At Allen & Woodward druggists. 50c
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of I

Mary A. Garlinghouse. deceased. J

Notice is hereby eriven to all persons concerned
that the undersigned has Deen amy appointed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary A.
Garlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of
benton county, uregon. au persons naviny claims
against the said estate of Mary A. Garlinghouse, de-

ceased, are required to present the same, with the
nrnner vouchers, dulv verified as reciuired by law.
within six months from the date hereof, to the

at her residence one mile east of Monroe,
Benton Coontv, Oregon, or at the office of Yates &

Sates, Corvallis, Oregon.
Dated this 26th day of September, 1905.

MAUSDA F. STARR,
Executrix of the last will and testament of Mary A.

Garlinghouse, deceased. 2

A Fearful Fate.
It is a terrib'e fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of piles. " I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Coleon, of
Masonville, Ia., "that for Bund, Bleed
ing, Itc mg and Protruding riles, uuck
len'a Arnica Salve, is the best cure
made.'' Also best for cuts, burns, and
injuries. 25 cents at Allen & Wood-
ward druggists.- -

,

The Gazette

for Job Work.

A special train will leave Corval-
lis at 7 8. id., Saturday, for those
who desire to see the OAC-Multno-m-

game. Round-tri- p, $2.

The case of August Fisher vs.
J. K. Berry, that was on the docket
for the November term of circuit
court, has been settled and will not
come up for a hearing.

L. L. Biooks returned recently
from a trip through Lane county,
whiiber he had been buying and

shipping vetch seed on a large
orur wbicb tie had received.

Next Saturday, OAC will play
Multnomah on the field of the lat-

ter in Portland. It will be a great
game ana will araw. me luresi
crow of the season for any game of
football in Portland.

Logan Hays, who is now cashier
in a Portland bank, came up Fai-da- y

evening and visited Corvallis
friends for a day or two. He is
now back in the metropolis again.

William Leadbetier and children
desire us to express to their many
friends their appreciation of the
many acts of kindness to them and
their wife and mother during her
last illness and their sincere thank-
fulness for the same.

Harry Beard, director ofOAC'e
band, spent a few days in Salem
last week, returning home Sunday

- evening that he might be on hand
for the resumption of his duties on
the opening of college after the

1 Thanksgiving vacation.

We desire to remind our citizens
tbat tonight occurs the regular

. meeting of tbe Citizen's League and
there are several matters that will
come up for discussion that are of
an important nature and will in-

terest them if they will but take
f the trouble to come out.

Jesse Taylor, who has been an
assistant of Engineer J. A. Spangler
at OAC electric light and heating
plant for some time, eevered his con-

nection there last week and took hib

departure for Little Falls, Wash.,
where he will act as engineer for a
lumber company. His place at
OAC will be filled by William
Porter.

Friday, Miss Emma Thompson
departed on a business trip to
Boise, Idaho. Just how long she
would be away she could not say
at the time of her departure. It is
irbbable that on her return home

er 8ift?", Miss Olive, will accom
pany her. The latter has been
located at Boise for several years.

The M. E. church wjS crowded
to the utmoFt Friday evenir g 'to
seat the audience congregated to
hear the. humorous lecture of F.

Burgette Short, D. D., of Portland.
. . 'mi I i 1

Ane sunjeci on mis occasion was,
"The Sunny Side of Life," and cer-

tainly was a credit to the able
entertainer.

Rcf nt real estate sales negotiated
by Robinson & Stevenson: - Three
lots and house on Fourth street
this city, J. R. Sellers to C. D. Ab-

bott, $800; Croft Bros, to George
Bayne, farm of 131 acres, 3 miles
east of Corvallis, $5,240; T. H.

- Wellsher to E. E. Kastor, farm of
60 acres 1 mile east of Monroe,
$1,200; P. Avery to Mrs. Elizabeth
Hanapecker, 2 blocks in Avery &
Wells' addition, $8C0.

VV. P. Ireland has b ught the
grocery store of D. D. Berman, just
across the street from Hotel Cor
vallis. Mr. Ireland is the father of
Clarence Ireland, of this city, and
came here about a month ago from
Polk county. We bespeak the
gentleman the same liberal patron
age enjoyed by Mr. Berman. Just
wnat toe latter gentleman co- n-

tsnaplates doing is not known.

The Presbyterian church in In
dependence nas recently been re
paired and remodeled and last Sun
day was rededicated. T. T. Vin
ceut, of this city, went down and
delivered tne sermon on tnis

Dr. E. J. Thompson, who
for manv years occupied the pulpit
in the Presbyterian ciurch of Cor
vallis, is now in charge of the
church of our neighboring city
above-mentione- d.

rrot. and Mrs. to. 1. rratt came
out f rocn Newport to spend Thanks
giving, the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Ambler,. ,. The professor aleo
desired to attend the Poultry Show,
as he had some Buff Wyandottes
entered s for exhibition. Every one
of the birds received a place and
the gentleman scoring them assur-
ed Prof. Pratt that he considered
them the finest strain of Buff
Wyandottes on the coast. Speak-
ing of Newport, Prof. Pratt said
that everything was moving along
nicely, there being no vacant houses
in that place aside from the sum-
mer cottages. The school, of which
Prof. Pratt is principal, has grdwn
rapidly during the two, years, that

Sunday from a trip to Portland and
Seattle.

Mrs. Amelia Schubert arrived
home Sunday from Oregon Citv
where she attended a wedding and
was the guest of friends for a few
days.

Lost Small open-face- d picket
case watch on college campus or in
city. Return to Ambler & Wat- -

ters office and receive suitable re-

ward.
D. E. Matthews has added to the j

appearance of his jewelry and op-
tical

a
goods establishment by re

ceutly installing some fine show
cases.

A. J. Metzger has moved into hie
new quarters, one door norm ot
where he was formerly. He will
have a yery fine jewelry store when
everything is arranged in his new
quarters.

The Degree of Honor ladies pre
sented Mrs. F. P. Sheasreen with
a fine lodge pin at a meeting of that
bcdy last Friday evening, as a mark
of esteem of a departing member.

It is quite probable that there is
a larger acreage of fall sown grain
in Benton county this year than iii
many years past. Our farmers had
opportunity afforded them by the
open fall to seed to their hearts'
content.

It is reported that some person, toor persons, brose into tne building
of the Corvallis Social and Athletic
Ciub, Siturday evenin?, and tap
ped the till for a few dollars.
fhere is no very good clew leading
to identification.

Once again Thanksgiving day
has come and gone. In Corvallis of
nothing out of the ordinary occur-
red. Of course, there was the
usual observances of the day for
rendering thanks and mapy of our
citizens have much to be thankful
for even the. poorest of us might
be in a worse plight.

Yesterday F. L. Miller received
an order frojn Oakland, Calif., for
3,000 Buff Orpington eggs. Beyond
doubt this is the largest order ever
rpceived by one party in this sec-

tion for thoroughbred eggs, but Mr.
Miller anticipates no tioubli m fill
ing the order. .

Mrs. Ed. Andrews has been ill
in Portland ot late, xeeterdav Mr.
Andrews received a message to tbe
effect that her condition was be
coming quite serious and she would
be compelled to submit to a sur
gical operation and would go to
hospital last evening. He left yes-
terday to attend his wife.

The Oregon City Transportation
Co. is now . ready for business in
this city. - The steamer Pomona
arrived in Corvallis, Sunday even
ing, being tne first boat to reach
this point this fall or winter, Capt
Graham was in command. J. B.
Irvine is local agent for this com-

pany and assures us that he will
make thicgs hum. .

.a m -

A representative oi inis omce
who attended the lecture recital
given tmday evening in college
chapel by Prof. Taillandier, head of
tbe piano department, ot OAC,
speaks in high prais9 of the enter
tainment anoraea. in every way
the affair was interesting, instruct
ive and enioyable, aa well as was at
tested by the reception accorded the
various numbers on the program.

At the regular meeting of Friend
ship Lodge, No. 14, A. O. U. W.
neld on Lec. z, tne ioiiowmg were
elected officers for the following
year: John F. Allen, M. W.; E.
Hokat- -, F.; E. B. Horning, T.;
A. R. Woodcock, recorder; Jae.
T. Porter, guide; F G. Clark, I.
W.; W. B. Lacy, O. W.; Jesse
Spencer, trustee for three years:
Dra. G. R Farra and H. S. Pernot
medical examiners. No financier
was elected. W. C. Corbett having
been master becomes. paBt master.
E. Holgate, recorder.

' In recognition of the fact that
for many years Mrs. F. P. Sheas
green nad Deen organist and m
charge of the choir at the Catholic
church the congregation gave her a
very handsome silver tea set Fri-
day evening. She had been in-

vited to call at the home of Mrs. J.
M. Nolan where there was a lunch-
eon and then followed the pre;
sentation of the service. The affair
waa informal and of an improptu
character, but nevertheless mem-
orable. "'-

F. P. SheassfreBri, who, was up
from Portland for a few days last
week packing up and shipping
household goods to Portland, sold
his residence property near the
Central Planitg Mills to J. M.
Porter, the consideration being
$1,350. Sunday, Mr. Sheasgreen,
accompanied by his son, Ernest,
went to Portland to get things
straightened about in the new
home, recently purchased, prepara
tory to the .arrival of the family
some, time" this week. Misses Har- -
riet 'WEd .

Mabellev'-Sh'reasgree- will
retra'rf hre for an indefinite period.

The poultry show held in this
city last week closed Saturday
evening. It is said by those
qualified to judge to have been
the most successful exhibition of
this kind ever held in Benton
county. The annual poultry
shows, of Portland, Seattle, nd

Corvallis, are consid-
ered the big events of the season,

ii i j? ior uie aoove iour snows are in
class by themselves, as all

other shows on the coast Dlace
their entree fee at 25 cents, in
stead of 50 cents. The latter
fee brings out only the best birds
in each class.

In point of numbers the Bar
red Plymouth Rocks headed the
list with 52 entries. These were
entered by seven different ex-

hibitors. This" show being the
first of the regular exhibition
season, some of the birds were
not fully matured and another
month will bring out many good
birds in this class.

The Buff Leghorns were up to
the standard of last season when
this class was the largest of the
show. Prof. S. I. Pratt is said

have entered the finest Buff
Wyandottes ever seen on the
coast. or

According to the opinion of
the judge the best buff chicken in
the show was a Buff Plymouth
Rock exhibited by James Wood,

Victoria, B. C. .

Altogether there was more
than 400 entries of fine chickens
and in addition to this there were
turkeys, geese, fancy pigeons,
six varieties of pheasants.
Twenty-fiv- e varieties of chickens
were exhibited. In the way of nov-
elties there were ferrets, guinea
pigs, dogs, and a cross-pheasa- nt

China pheasant I and grouse.
There were also two varieties of
of quails. A big white swan
created much interest,

There were 31 Buff Orpingtons
entered a number from abroad,
but the foreigners did not turn a
trick which speaks well for the
birds of F. L. Miller. It may
also be mentioned that some fine
Buff Leghorns were sent here
from Tacoma and did not secure
places, which proves we are
pretty well fixed in this way at
home. '

The joke of the show was on
w. J Kent, who had some pla
cards printed for placing on his
ferret cages, the cards reading
as follows: -

Please Don't Feed
W. j. Kent

Some wag added below the
words, "or his ferrets." He took
the joke like a man. We hope
in our next issue to give a com-

plete list of all prize and place
winners at the show.

Progress of Relief Corps. a

Ia 1883, representatives of 16 states as
sembled at. Denver, Colorado, and estab-
lished

I
the W. R. C , an auxiliary to tbe

Grand Army of the Kepublie. It is bow
the largest charitable and patriotic organ-
ization of women in the world, the pre
sent membership being over 150,000
women thoroughly organized for patriot-
ism. ; It has expended over $2,500,000 to
alleviateJheJ wants of tbe eld soldiers
and their dependent ones; it bas built
many beautiful homes for tbe agbd and
infirm. The Women's Relief Corps will
never disband, for its work will never
end. 'They stand pledged to perpetuate
the memory of our heroes dead nnd teach
the riting generation lessons of patriot
ism and love of country. ' '

Christmas Fair.

The Ladie3 ot the Presbyterian church
have decided to hold their annual Christ-
mas Fair on Wednesday, December 6,
afternoon and evening, in the Farmers'
Hotel. They. wUl also have on sale
home-mad- e candy and popcorn crisps,
and will serve sandwiches and coffee

They will have a special booth for the
sale ol good things to eat, such as home
made bread, cakes, pies, doughnuts and
other digestibles.: Beginning at 5 o'clok
a light supper will be given for 20 cents'
at which time will be served sandwiches,
pickles, potato salad, cake and coffee.

Wearthe Rubberhide Boots and
Shoes with waterproofed leather
bottoms. Absolutely watertight.
Sold by J. M. Nolan &. Son. 96-10- 6

The Women's Guild . of the
Episcopal church will Rive a
Eair.at th6 Opera 'House on Pec--
embef 12" - - "Af-i- '
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WELL WORTH LOOKING INTO

ia the display of jewelry on exhibition here.
There is an attraction about it you will not
find elsewhere. If ou Haven't Deen in late
ly, we advise you to come nrw.

GOOD JEWELRY
is always worth looking at. When, in ad-

dition, it ia priced as moderately as ours,
it's irresisiblj.

Albert J. Metzger
JEWELER

Occidental Building,
' - - - Corvallis

Do you know that a pack
of neatly printed calling
cards makes an appreciated
Christmas gift ? The Ga-

zette office has the type to

produce a stylish card and
an-or- der for fifty or one-hundr- ed

will receive im-

mediate attention.

Nj-- .gentleman . ias... been,r, in,'-- charge
1 Two years ago the enrollment waaj

39 wh'l" a', present it is 106.


